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THE POOR BOARD

SITUATION.

Conditions in the affairs of

the Cambria county poor board

cannot be of

daily newspapers, and what few

the best

county newspapers make an}

comment at all, are censuring

them. And the poor board is

supposed to handle with keen

judgment,

but also with the wisdom of a

business organization the expen-

diture of the people's money.

Fhe resignation of

bott as a memberof the board is

deplorable, yet in all justice

Mr. Tibbott, he could do not}

elise. The Courier will make n

effort to discuss the situatic

detail. Folks who read the

newspapers knowth

following editorial is from the

Johnstown Tribune:

Harve Tib-

 

2 story.

“It is indeed unfortunate for both

the finances of

for the residents who come und

board jurisdiction that Mrs

ellyn and John L. Evans

Board have discharged Miss Margaret

Mackevrican, and at the same tim 3

poor board loses the servi

Tibbott, only member who possesses an:

idea of business.

“We sympathize with Judge John E

Evans and with County Controller

Henry L. Cannon, as well as with Harve

Tibbott, who have endeavored to im-

press upon the other two poor board

members’tk y_owing
of the county.

“We believe that the action of John

L. Evans was prompted by his utter

lack of knowledge of social work, and

that Mrs. Llewellyn has been influenced

by friends whose opposition to Miss

Mackevrican is purely personal.

“The Tribune Contr

Cannon will extend his investigat

poor board affairs so as to incl

only the work of Walter Devore but al-

so the work of Mrs. Llewellyn and Mr

Evans, in order that the pu

know just how $180,000 annua

county’s money is being spc

poor board.”

the county as well

  

  

the Poor

     

 

s of Harve

hopes that    

  

  

may

 

Following the resienation of

Mr. Tibbott from the boar

court last week

Price, oneof the defeat

lican contenders for the

now held by John L. Evans, at

the primaries last fall. Just

what Mr. Price will do as a poor

director, and whether or not he

will co-operate with the unbus-

inesslike polices of his two col-

leagues, remains to be seen.

 

appoint

 

The Johnstown Democrat has

been frankly outspoken on all
matters, and from all angles, in

its discussion of poor

tivities. To quote that newspaper
in part, we have:

' iy
poara ac-

“The poor board situation is one that

should l
office and the grand

interest the

 

based upon mercy !}

results. The county

court have believed

would eventually decide to

   

  

constructive lici The now 11126

their mist: and ( roller Ca

really has no optio He has b

compelled to take the evidenc

 

  

 

when the

relief to the needy,
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om poli . Bein

 

found him-

  

lish the business

created

either

ew. A situation wa

nevitable that

  

should cause the

to do quite

of thinking. If they had

L. Evans

 

Cambria county

been
willing to go along and accept guid-

Tibbott would have saved

 

the John L. Evans and
Mur As it is Mrs.
T i5w \Llewe ans rule the roost.

 

Those two people have the power to

spend a million dollars if they make up

ir minds to do so and they are not

rthrown. But maybe

  

the people en-
] heir money spent to little

purpose; perhaps they prefer waste to

ency. On no other basis is it pos-

sible to account for the ascendance of

an Evans and the passing of a Tib-

  Seeing

  

bott.”

County Controller Henry Can-
non has been doing everythingin
his power to strailighten up the

* Tibbott’

ignation leaves the taxpayer's

lollar unprotected, because Mrs.

Ll John L. Evans

 

poor board “me S res-

lewellyn and

ever protected county funds.

I'hey were not the ones who halt-

ed Walter Devore in his speedy

ace. Neither of them

wwposed the employment of an

wehiteet who attempted to foist

ding upon the tax

the county—at a time

openly

  

1 $275,000 bu

 

ayers of

vhen there was not a nickel in

the county treasury to be wast-

low, at least in the south of

organized

been

who

well

 

county, a

ing campaign, has

d against those

12 to straighten out poor

vities, in general—and

is waged against

nnon in par-

said and

  

v Controlier Ca

 

ticular. After all is

Mr. Cannon has proved a

very able controller, not only in

the present matter, but all along

the iine, ever since he has had

thereigns of office. He naturally

lone, shias uade some political enemies,

yout th or board situation. is

one that businessTolk can’t rec-

ognize as a matter for personal

prejudices. Henry Cannon hired

icator some months ago

1rd affairs and found

indicating

carelessness and irregularity in

stown district that Wal-

as a mem-

an invest

into poor bo

50 much evidence
 

the John

ter Devore

ber of the

resign d

the tax-

payers of the county, must, too,

J hat the other two

lally parties to what-

ever happened in Johntown in

with poor board acti-

signed Devore’s

vouchers and approved his bills.

board. Now,

     
were oifie

connection

vities. They

Controller Cannon has proved

himself a fighting man in the

past, and we believe that he has

still a few strings remaining to

be pulled in connection with the

board and its activities. We

hope hehas. The press, the pub-

the county com-

poor

lic, the court,

missioners and the controller

very, very patient

Alice Llewdllyn and

Evans. If they refuse to

the only consistent

appeal to the law

establishing

have been

with Mrs.

John I,

be advised,

course is an

for the purpose of

il liability—and; if necessary

riminal liability for mistakes

and errors in poor board ac-

 

 
BSERVATIONS FROM

HE SIDELINES.

 

Seems to us that some of

 

in hand and such other evic - 13: Mi county newspaper editors
may be able to assemble : a .
the stand jury the reason Ani : lots of space to devote to

Evans and Alice Liewsll S oi lipped comment of the graveills1 Alice Llewell in
are responsible for poor bo: u nironting state and. national
ing methods and for 1 prac s and abuses, but ar bliss-

tices.

“John L.

board, off

that Wa

ellyn went along

be required to

the judge.

“Harve Tibbott’s resigna

member of the poor

tune. Tibbott stood

that public affairs should be conducted

   

  

on a business basis. He sought to di-

vorce poor board expenditures and poor

 

ignorant, or perhaps are

iid to notice condi

They

ance at the poor

tions right

might take a

board situa-

at home.

tion.

are that there

in state poli-

\l! indications

ill be no harmony

at the Republican primaries

1 the spring. But we still adhere

{to the supposition that Sam. S.
‘Lewis is a strong contender for

@

 

Mrs. Llewellyn and John L. Evans|g

vould acce 1ce or Tibbott would

ol I'he there is no place on

e board for men like Harve Tib-

while there are places for men

|

iment to his long

gubernatorial honors, in spite of|

the Philadelphia machine, and in|

spite of propaganda given out by

Philadelphia Sunday political or-

rans to the contrary.

—The Patton Fire

again demonstrated its

Saturday morning, in

despatch of the]
Harry Warner

Company

worthi-

ness last

its prompt

flames at the

home.

 

—The respect in which the

late Father Edwin was held by

the community cannot be better

attested than by the fact that

our completeissue of last week's

Courier, containing his picture, |

was sold out before Thursday

evening and that on Friday and

Saturday we were compelled to

turn awayscores of people seek-

ingcopies.

A TRIBUTE.

(Communicated. )

Rev. Edwin Pierron, O. S. B.,

who passed to his eternal reward

January 30,

as he

morning,

came to ‘“the mountains”

loved to call this section of

Northern Cambria County,

nearly half century ago, and,

with a brief interruption of a

year or so spent as President of

the Benedictine College in North

Carolina, gave almost his entire

life as priest and man in the ser-

vice of God and humanityto the

people of this community.

Thursday

Turning fromthe field of med-

icine which had held his atten

tion in his early years, and in

which profession he gave every

promise of becoming oneof

leaders, he heard and heeded the

call of God to a higher life and

took up his studies for the priest-

hood in St. Vincent's College, at

Latrobe, Pa.

Soon after his ordination he

was sent to Carrolltown as as-

sistant to the resident pastor,

where he labored amonghis par-

ishioners with such zeal and de-

votion as has made his name
EyRowe in evérreraewhere he
=rwesskafowvn, In that early period

in the development of our county

Carrolltown parish embraced the

entire region north of Loretto

extending also

into Indiana and Clearfield coun-

ties. His benefactions to the peo-

ple of that time, when roads

were no more than bridle paths

when doctors were difficult to

reach, can be only faintly real-

ized by those of this day to

whom he has brought the boon

of health along with the deep

consolations of the soul. Later

these same benefactions came to

the people of Hastings and its

vicinity. Lastly, Patton was to

be blest with the ministrations

of this scholar-priest, from the

prime of his man-hood to the

ripened wisdom of his sublime

old age.

Youth, the middle-aged, and

those of advanced years join in

saying that the thirty-one years

of his life spent amongst us have

been years of the noblest and

most exalted ministrations to

his parishioners; that his pas-

torate has reflected most honor-

ably on the great dignity of the

Catholic priesthood, and has been

and edification to the community

where he was held in the highest

honor and esteem by the entire

citizen body of all, and those of

no religious affiliations; that his

and Ibensburge,

  

voice was recognized as author-

itative in all matters of commun-

ity interest; that his leadership

built for him a wonderful monu-

years of ser-

vice and exemplarylife amongus

—and finally, that through him

and his life, our community has

been given an exemplification of

the Scriptural test—“A great

prophet has risen up amongst us,

and God has visited His people.’
  

ADMITTED 17 PATIENTS.

Seventeen new patients were admitt

ed last week to the State Sanatorium,

at the Summit. There are now 732,

patients receiving treatment for tuber 

     

for
a thrill

Delight the

away at

chil-

dren

school with “voice

visits’’ by tele-

phone.

 

 

 culosis at the institution.
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4OW A MILLIONAIRE went fora rest
cure on a palatial ocean yacht, and the

exciting adventures that befell his guests.

A story of events which might easily oc-

cur in the present time, yet which is as

thrilling as any tale of the days of free-

booters or pirates of the Spanish Main.

wv CoE

You Will Like This New Serial in

The Courier Soon

iow One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin—Lost He'r Prominent Hips—

Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor — Vivaciousness — a Shapely Figure

 

If you're fat—remove the cause! Notice also that you have gained
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the | in energy—your skin is clearer—your

six mineral salts your body organs,

|

eyes sparkle with glorious health—you
gland ind nerves must have to func-

|

feel younger in body—keener in mind.
tion properly. : KRUSCHEN will give any fat person
When yo ir vital organs fail to Per-

|

4 joyous surprise.

ormSheik workearseciiy—your bowels

|

* gy "cy 55, Tuttle of RRUSCHEN
SALTS (lasts four weeks), If even this  

  

 

materi you realize it—you're : . :
growing hideously fat! ? first bottle doe n't convince you this

Try half a teas poon ful ofl the easie t, safest and surest wayto
KRUSC hi N SALTSin a glass of h, it |lose fat—if you don’t feel a superb
water every morning—in three wee improvement in health—so gloriously
get on the scales and note how many |energetic—vigorously alive—your

pounds of fat have vanished. | money gladly returned,
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  Fealizing the great.
Imbortance of CUTY
this Newsbaber is
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SERVICE

In New Releases Fach
Month ~ A Service
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Special
PINAR |

NOW

    fii]
IIl  Er
IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR

MOTOR OVERHAULED FOR

HONING, BRAKES
SUMMER.

LINED, ETC.

SPECIAL PRICES ON VALVE
GRINDING UNTIL MARCH 31.

Juick $8.00
Dodge Victory $8.00

Dodge Four $4.50

Dodge Senior $8.00
Ford, Model A $5.00

Ford, Model T $3.50

Chevrolet, Four . $4.00
Chevrolet, Six ... $8.00

Whippet, Four - $4.00
Hudson ... $8.00
Whippet Six—StarSix or. $7.00
Chrysler . $8.00
Studebaker $8.00

Any Six-Cylinder Motor . $8.00

AS A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT WE
WILL GIVE

WITH EVERY VALVE

dns

PATTON AUTO CO.
J

 

ITA

P

A FREE CAR GREASE
JOB.

ATTON, PA.
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J. Edward Stevens
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

Phoxas Office and Residence CARRKOLLTOWN, PENNA 3

 

 

 
 

 
Save on the Budget Plan

EVERY

 

I

     
iiss

Ask any man who has made a financial success

life how he accomplished it. His answer will be,

“By Saving.”

but built

He dic1 not spend every cent he made,
up a fund which was available when he

needed it for business purposes. He is no different
than you, except that you must learn the saving
habit. Save on the budget plan—a certain amount
each week going ino your savings account. You will
be surprised howit will grow and earn more money
for you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA

CAPITAL
SURPLUS
TOTAL RESOURC

$200,000.00
$200,000.60
3,240,000.00

 

ES OVER.
Gee. E. Prindible, President; F. KE. Farabaugh, Reuel Somer-
ville, James Westrick, P. J. Kelly, Vice Presidents, Frank L.
3rown, Cashier; Francis X. Young, Assistant Cashier.

A ROLL OF HONOR BANK
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